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Abstract
Entrepreneurship education has been widely recognized as influencing the establish‐
ment of new businesses. Previous literature on the subject has reviewed the evaluation 
of entrepreneurship education within higher education institutions. However, the results 
of such reviews are unsystematic. Most literature focuses on main elements of entre‐
preneurship education consisting of courses, teaching methods, university facilities, and 
methods of measurement. This chapter proposes a systematic framework for promoting 
effective learning in entrepreneurship education within higher education institutions as 
a means of developing successful entrepreneurs.
Keywords: entrepreneurship education, higher education institution, systematic 
framework, successful entrepreneur
1. Introduction
Entrepreneurs are more probably made rather than born. Mistakes, hard work, and a consis‐
tent attitude combined with appropriate support at the right time do not constitute a magic 
formula [1]. Research found that entrepreneurs will typically exhibit a belief that events result 
directly from an individual’s own behavior, a strong internal locus of control, and an ability to 
recognize opportunity, along with taking calculated risks and endurance [2].
The personal characteristics of entrepreneurs contribute to their willingness to innovate, 
determination, and success. Individuals with a high level of self‐efficacy believe that they are 
capable of achieving a goal. They are more likely to be optimistic, having an internal locus of 
control and emotional stability. Individuals with a high need for success will achieve more 
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by setting goals based on their experience and ability. Besides, entrepreneurs always look for 
new opportunities or exploit familiar ones using novel methods. They are likely to recognize 
those not apparent to others, and they will ignore any instruction that hinders the exploiting 
of such opportunities. Moreover, entrepreneurs often show a greater willingness to toler‐
ate ambiguity. They assume that, while unable to make fully accurate predictions about the 
future, they can take action to make a better one [1].
There is, in reality, no singular entrepreneurship gene. Nevertheless, there are characteristics 
and experiences that render an individual more disposed to the path of entrepreneurship and, 
therefore, successful. For example, the most accomplished entrepreneurs launched their first 
commercial enterprise at a young age. Among a survey of 685 leading entrepreneurs, more 
than half started their first company between the ages of 20 and 29 [2].
Most of the entrepreneurs surveyed did not get involved in their first business directly from 
higher education. Rather, they described themselves as “transitioned” (58%), meaning that 
they had gained some experience outside the entrepreneurial world before launching their 
own commercial venture. Among the survey respondents, some degree of business experi‐
ence was considered to have significant importance as a necessary foundation in increasing 
the possibility of future success [2].
Many survey informants also confirmed that corporate sector experience provides an impor‐
tant grounding in business practices. Informants were most likely to select “experience as an 
employee” as having the highest impact (33%). Higher education was prioritized by almost 
one‐third of informants (30%), followed by mentors (26%), family (21%), cofounders (16%), 
secondary education (13%), colleagues (12%), C‐level executive/board (11%), friends (9%), 
and investors (5%) [2].
Despite higher education making an important contribution to commercial venture success 
[2], several countries face constraints relating to both formal and informal education and 
training, in developing start‐ups into established business [3]. Entrepreneurship education 
(EE) has an important mission to guide all students toward having an entrepreneurial mind‐
set [4]. The goal of EE within a higher education institution (HEI) is to expose students to 
entrepreneurial spirit and culture; in other words, to create highly intellectual entrepreneurs 
and new ventures that will create new job opportunities [5].
2. Is developing successful entrepreneurs through HEI study feasible?
The process of becoming a successful entrepreneur is a longitudinal process, starting in child‐
hood. The literature highlights the following competences as instinctive and, therefore, dif‐
ficult to teach:
a. Creativity and an opportunistic attitude [6]
Everybody can learn to be creative. Research studies found that, in this regard, nurture is 
more important than nature. A collection of studies suggests that two‐thirds, or 67%, of 
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creativity skills are developed through learning, while only 25–40% of such competencies 
have been shown to be genetically determined [7]. The theory of psychosocial development 
posits that creativity is learned in early childhood, at approximately 2–3 years of age [8, 9].
b. The desire and willingness to take risks, accepting calculated risk and tolerance of failure 
[6]. According to psychosocial development theory, risk‐taking behavior is learned at the 
preschool stage of 3–5 years old [8, 9].
c. Survival: this aspect is related to one’s self‐efficacy or high internal locus of control or per‐
ceived behavioral control [1].
These instinctual aspects can be understood by reviewing the theory of planned behavior 
(TPB). Proposing a model to measure the factors influencing the course of action, the theory 
was developed by Ajzen in 1988. It predicts the occurrence of particular behavior, provided 
that the latter is deliberate in nature. Individuals’ intentions will influence their conduct. 
Intention is the antecedent meaning that individuals are prepared to demonstrate specific 
behavior. An individual’s intention is determined by three factors: the individual’s attitude 
toward the particular behavior, subjective norms (their beliefs about how people they care 
about will view the conduct in question), and perceived behavioral control. To be able to 
predict a particular type of behavior, we have to measure specific attitudes toward it, together 
with people’s subjective norms. The individual’s intention is more likely that of demonstrat‐
ing certain behavior as well as more favorable attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived 
behavioral control. Perceived behavioral control (PBC) has been widely considered to be a 
key TPB component [10].
TPB implies that to become successful entrepreneurs, students must have a positive attitude 
toward this role and positive social support from their environment. Both aspects lead stu‐
dents to harbor both a positive opportunistic attitude and acceptance regarding risk and fail‐
ure. Both positive attitudes and social supports are likely to exist to good effect if the students 
have high PBC. According to the literature, PBC is largely instinctive in nature [1]. While it 
can be taught, the learning process is protracted and impossible to complete effectively within 
the time limitations prevailing at educational institutions.
Alistair Shepherd, Kauffman Scholar, and the cofounder of Saber stated that “entrepreneurship 
can be taught to and accelerated by practitioners who are living within it” [1]. HEIs could give 
students valuable and systematic knowledge of all aspects of business, while equipping them 
with the necessary tools to prepare for all possible eventualities. The students could test ideas 
and concepts, besides which they could get worthwhile feedback in HEIs. In this aspect, nurture 
is important in developing students into accomplished entrepreneurs. Wright argued that any‐
one could learn the operations and techniques of how to run a business, but entrepreneurship 
is regarded as taking an idea and turning it into a sustainable business [6]. The key capabilities 
of creativity, desire, and boldness in taking risks and survival are instinctive. Therefore, some 
individuals will be more capable of demonstrating entrepreneurship than others. This implies 
that selecting potential students based on these criteria is very important in order to attain effec‐
tive learning goals.
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The next question is “Why do students have to learn all the activities and mechanics of run‐
ning a business within an HEI context?” In order to provide an answer, one needs to refer to 
the age range that individuals undertaking study at HEIs fall within 19–23 years old. This 
represents a transitional stage between adolescence and early adulthood. Adolescents and 
adults are capable of using symbols that relate to abstract thinking. They can analyze mul‐
tiple variables in systematic ways, formulate hypotheses, and consider abstract relationships 
and concepts [11]. In the light of this explanation, HEI students have the capability of solving 
problems and taking creative strategic decisions based on valid and reliable data. The result‐
ing impact is likely to be that the business will operate with high accountability. Therefore, 
young entrepreneurs should be able to manage their commercial concern successfully in the 
long term (i.e., the business will be sustainable).
3. The role of HEIs in developing successful entrepreneurs
Before discussing further the role of HEIs in developing successful entrepreneurs, it is nec‐
essary to review Erik Erikson’s psychosocial development theory [9]. Applying this theory, 
educators are able to learn about a life span’s successive stages each of which confronts the 
individual with major challenges that she/he must successfully overcome in order to achieve 
healthy psychosocial development. From Erikson’s perspective, there comes a particular 
point in an individual’s life when each facet of his/her personality must have developed if it 
is, in fact, ever going to develop. When a particular facet does not develop on schedule, the 
rest of the individual’s personality development is unfavorably influenced. That individual’s 
capacity of dealing effectively with reality is then, in turn, compromised [9].
The theory of psychosocial development posits that college students are passing through a 
transition stage from adolescence to early adulthood. Adolescents need to develop a per‐
sonal identity, a sense of self and during their teenage years do so in addition to exploring 
their independence. Adolescents who receive proper positive stimulation through personal 
experience will have feelings of independence, a strong sense of self and being in control. 
Otherwise, they will be confused about their self‐identity and vision [9].
The central elements of learning at the adolescent stage include self‐identity, understanding 
the meaning of success, critical thinking, risk taking, self‐esteem, and fidelity. Young adult’s 
central aspects of learning comprise critical thinking, risk‐taking, self‐esteem, independence, 
focus, and commitment [9]. This theory implies that HEIs must know their students’ start‐
ing point, and that psychosocial development could inform this process. Due to the critical 
stage for adolescents of finding their self‐identity, the university has to provide curricula and 
facilities that encourage students to achieve their self‐identity as entrepreneurs in their first 
year of study. Over the following years, when students enter the stage of early adulthood, 
the university should then provide curricula and facilities supportive to students focusing on 
and committing to their passion (shape their self‐identity). The university should also provide 
them with support in establishing their independence. The learning occurring within HEIs 
takes two forms: learning by observing others and experiential learning based on reflection. 
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Both forms are implemented by means of an entrepreneurial methodology through which the 
individual is active, process‐based, collaborative, and multidisciplinary in the approach [12].
The major premise of social cognitive theory is that of observation‐based learning. This 
work focuses on personality being developed through interaction between three elements, 
these being the environment, one’s behavior, and one’s own psychological processes. The 
theory states that modeling can have more impact than direct experience. The four con‐
ditions of behavior learning are attention, retention, reproduction, and motivation which 
involved in modeling. First, students have to pay attention to be capable of remember‐
ing what has been observed, to be able to translate their observation into an action, and 
can be motivated to do the observed example [13]. By observing others, students acquire 
knowledge and also learn about the usefulness of behaviors. The implications of this theory 
are that the university should provide good facilitators to deliver curriculum content, not 
only academics (lecturers) but also proprietors or managers of successful businesses (guest 
speakers). The facilities and delivery methods, such as an incubator, internet media, role 
plays, film and drama production, simulations, business plan development, internships, 
real‐life case studies, interviews with entrepreneurs, games, project work, study visits, 
presentations, competitions, mentoring, among others, are intended to support successful 
implementation of the curriculum.
The most familiar experiential learning is that based on reflective action. This allows person as 
the main actor in the learning process. The learners reflect on their previous personal experi‐
ence before interpreting and generalizing it to form a new learning. The learners are capable 
of building their own conceptualization (knowledge) through interaction with some sort of 
experience in their environment [14].
Kolb developed a theory seeking to clarify exactly how people learn by integrating their con‐
crete emotional experiences will result different new learning. New learning is developed 
by comparing between concrete experience, reflective observation, abstract conceptualiza‐
tion, and subsequent active experimentation. The learning cycles are as follows: the learners 
live through a real life or workplace experience; the learners take some time for asking of 
their experience: about the nature and the meaning of experience; the learners get the les‐
son learned from their reflective action to make a conceptualization; and finally, the learners 
implement the new learning through active experience [15].
According to social learning theory and experiential learning theory, it is not sufficient for the 
university merely to provide such learning opportunities as observing others (guest lectur‐
ers), watching videos, role plays, simulations, study visits, interviews with entrepreneurs, 
internships, etc. It also has to provide real‐life experience such as running an actual business 
in encouraging the students to be successful entrepreneurs. Since not all individuals learn 
from their experience [15], the institution must provide support for reflective thought such as 
mentoring or coaching sessions to encourage students to actively make sense of experience, 
link it to previous learning, and transform their existing understanding in some way. The 
interaction between reflective thought and the internal constructing of their own knowledge 
is effective when students have positive previous information regarding the expected out‐
comes (positive attitude, positive subjective norms, and high PBC).
Entrepreneurship Education within Higher Education Institutions (HEIs)
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4. The systematic framework of entrepreneurship education in 
developing successful entrepreneurs
The previous study proposed the systematic framework for entrepreneurship education (EE) 
within higher education institutions [16]. Their work provided the building process of its 
framework in a systematic way that consists of ontological, epistemological, and method‐
ological assumptions. The systematic framework for EE can be seen in Figure 1.
Three important aspects for students to learn effectively are as follows: they must possess 
knowledge and skills that individuals apply in conducting their study, the process is focused 
on their recruitment and selection; they must have the supporting learning environment 
which provided by institutions that enable the students to undertake learning successfully 
Figure 1. The systematic framework for entrepreneurship education in developing successful entrepreneurs [16].
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such as curricula and facilities that are provided by institutions; and they must have some‐
thing as a motivator such as grants and a grading system to conduct their study effectively.
The important aspects for lecturers are that they can improve their students’ ability to learn 
through regular progress reviews such as learning evaluations; they can improve the opportu‐
nity of their students to learn satisfactorily, such as using the appropriate teaching method and 
provide mentoring if needed; and they have the capability of encouraging their students’ moti‐
vation to learn such as using of reward to recognize their students’ participation or performance.
There are several aspects necessary for lecturers to teach satisfactorily. The institution must 
improve the ability, opportunity, and incentive to teach. The institution should provide the 
mechanism or the process to acquire lecturers that enables to teach a particular subject or to 
undertake tasks successfully. This includes recruitment and selection of lecturers, pay and 
safety needs, professional development training, and performance evaluation. The institution 
should enhance the quality of lecturing capabilities to achieve learning goals. This includes 
appropriate workloads, knowledge sharing, pedagogical freedom, learning material support, 
and fund allocation. The institution also should provide positive motivation to teach satisfac‐
torily such as the use of incentives and rewards for innovative teaching.
The output of EE within HEIs consists of entrepreneurial graduates possessing required entre‐
preneurial competencies such as identifying and evaluating business opportunity, identifying 
and solving problems, decision‐making ability, networking skills, oral communication abilities, 
and innovative thinking [17]. Such individuals have the necessary competences to start new ven‐
tures (start‐up businesses). The outcome of EE at HEI level is graduates capable of sustaining and 
growing a business beyond its launch to become successful entrepreneurs. The criteria for being 
considered as such include the ability to offer quality jobs [18], high profitability, significant busi‐
ness growth, unique business innovation, business contribution to society, personal satisfaction 
for the entrepreneur, stakeholder satisfaction with the entrepreneur, a meaningful work‐life bal‐
ance, strong public recognition, and product or service usefulness for consumers [19].
The contribution of previous study [16] is providing guidelines for effective learning to 
encourage students in becoming successful entrepreneurs, which reveals a research gap in 
the existing EE literature. This framework gives a better valuable insight than the previous 
studies [20, 21]. The framework provides clear whether key stakeholders’ (students, lecturers, 
and institution) structured responsibility within a university relates to all important aspects 
of EE best practices, and it shows clear interaction among the institution’s key stakeholders or 
the learning assurances in the implemented framework.
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